ANNUAL REPORT
FOR 2007

WOMEN'S ROOM

1. ABOUT

US

1.1 Basic information about Women's Room
Women’s Room (Ženska soba) is nongovernmental, feminist, nonprofit organization that works
on raising awareness of women, institutions and public about women's sexuality and sexual rights
through education, research and public work. It was founded in 2002 in Zagreb and works on state and
regional levels.
In November 2007, Women's Room celebrated five years of its work and birthday celebration
was attended by long term members and associates as well as all persons with whom we established
quality cooperation throughout the years.

Women's Room was established with the following goals:


diminishing all forms of sex, gender and sexual discrimination;



empowering women to demand the protection of their human rights;



promoting and protecting sexual rights in accordance with the Declaration on Sexual Rights;



introducing all-encompassing educational practices based on scientific facts to all levels of
education;



promoting positive attitudes about women’s sexuality, sexual health, and freedom of choice;



diminishing all forms of discrimination based on gender expression and/or gender identity, sexual
orientation, and intersex characteristics;



prevention of sexual violence against women and sexual and gender minorities;



providing direct assistance to women who have survived sexual violence;



empowering LGBTIQ individuals in demanding their basic human
rights.

FIELDS OF WORK

sexual rights and women's sexuality

sexual violence, inclufing trafficking in women for the purpose of sexual
explitation
rights of sexual and gender minorities (LGBTIQ rights)
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ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN'S ROOM

Education

Research

Counseling
- Sexual Violence
and trafficking
- Sexual rights
- LGBTIQ rights

Public
work,
networkin
g, lobbying

Publishing

During 2007, Women's Room implemented a total of 19 programs and projects that fall under 3 main
program themes. Descriptions of these programs and projects are to be found in Chapter 3 of the report –
Women's Room’s Work in 2007.
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1.2 Structure of Women's Room

Women's Room's
Assembly
Management
Committee

Coordination Team

Working Team

Women's Room structure includes Assembly which is the highest electoral and program body
and includes regular Women's Room's members; Management Committee is managerial body that
consists of five independent experts in the field of women's human rights and the president of the
Coordination Team; Coordination Team is an executive body which includes coordinators of Women's
Room's programs and Working Team that works on the implementation of programs and projects of
Women’s Room and includes all members that participate in Women's Room's work, including
volunteers. A list of Women's Room's members can be found in Attachment 1.

The Working Team of Women's Room during 2007 was comprised of Maja Mamula
(President of the Coordination Team), Voljana Kapelina (Office and Financial Coordinator), Dunja
Bonacci Skenderovic (Coordinator of Trafficking in Women Program), Jelena Postic (Coordinator of
LGBTIQ Program), Ivana Dijanic Plasc (Counseling Coordinator) and Dalibor Stanic (Project assistant
and a volunteer). Women’s Room’s Team has contributed 895 overtime, unpaid working hours in 2007.

In addition to the main part of Women's Room Team, 19 experts from specific fields worked on
our projects and programs as well as 15 regular volunteers who provided important contribution to the
work of the organization through their energy, activities and creativity. Other volunteers participated in
specific activities and all these volunteers contributed 940 volunteer hours (Attachment 2).
During 2007, Women’s Room members devoted their efforts to achieving not only the goals set,
but also to the development of the organization, evaluation of their work and achievements, and plans for
further organizational development.
.
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1.3. Financial report of Women's Room for 2007
During 2007, Women's Room implemented 19 projects. Donors of Women's Room in 2007
were: National Foundation for Civil Society Development, CARE North West Balkan, COC
Netherlands-HIVOS, Global Fund for Women, Ministry of Science, Education and Sport, Office for
Human Rights of the Government of Croatia, US embassy in Croatia, Astraea Lesbian Foundation for
Justice, City of Zagreb – City Office for Health, Work, Social Protection and War Veterans, Office for
Gender Equality of the Government of Croatia and OSI New York.
Women's Room's revenues and expenditures for 2007 are presented in tables 1 and 2 and graphs
1 and 2 below.

Table 1: Women's Room's revenue in 2007
REVENUE

HRK

1. Revenue from 2006

182.580,22

2. National Foundation for Civil Society Development

273.765,00

3. Ministry of Science, Education and Sport

70.000,00

4. City of Zagreb – Office for Health, Work,
Social Protection and War Veterans

35.000,00

5. Office for Human Rights of the Government of Croatia 30.000,00
6. Care International Canada

165.581,31

7. COC Netherlands

120.537,77

8. Global Fund for Women

82.715,60

9. Astraea Lesbian Foundation for Justice

55.175,81

10. European Commission

17.825,00

11. Kvinna till Kvinna

3.397,00

12. Donations from citizens
13. Donations from local legal entities
14. Revenue from exchange rates and seminars
15. Publishing activity

4.300,00
300,00
80,00

16. Refunds, interests, exchange rate differences
TOTAL REVENUE

17. Volunteer work

300,00

5.505,38
1.047.063,09

1.835 hours
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Graph 1: Women's Room's revenue in 2007
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Table 2: Women's Room's expenditures in 2007
EXPENDITURES

HRK

1. PROGRAM COSTS
Program staff

268.724,19

Program activities

312.322,59

TOTAL

581.046,78

2. INDIRECT COSTS
Administrative staff

76.266,01

Rent and utilities

55.779,92

Communication costs

38.329,49

Administrative costs

50.598,01

Equipment and maintanance costs

10.834,15

Financial audit

9.125,00

Other costs

31.629,83

TOTAL

272.562,41

TOTAL COSTS

853.609,19
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Graph 2: Women's Room's expenditures in 2007
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Total revenue of Women's Room in 2007 amounted to 1.047.463,09 kn and expenditures were
853.609,19 kn. Remaining balance of income equals to 193.853,90 kn and will be used for expenditures
during 2008.

Three-day training Sexual problems, sexual violence
(Education of sexual therapists)
Opatija, hotel Thalasoterapija 01.-03.06.2007.
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2. CONTEXT

OF

OUR WORK

2.1 Sexual rights – sexual education
Previous year was marked with expectations regarding introduction of health education programs into
schools by the Ministry of Science, Education and Sport (MZOŠ). These expectations were even more
intense due to the fact that programs of association GROZD include problematic parts about human
sexuality.
Ministry of Science, Education and Sport has at the end of 2006 chosen health education programs for
elementary and high schools through public application process. These programs were to be
implemented in approximately 10 schools in Croatia.
As a reaction to these decisions, Citizens Coalition: Stop High-Risk Sexual Education was
formed at the beginning of 2007. This coalition is comprised of associations, NGO networks and
citizens, with the following goals: to prevent the experimental implementation of contents related to
human sexuality within the health education program, to affect the implementation of an unsuccessful
public policy of reproductive and sexual health and rights of the Government of Croatia and to ensure the
implementation of a single standardized education program on human sexuality based on scientific facts
and in accordance to international conventions and treaties. Coalition has undertaken numerous activities
in order to influence the Government of Croatia and the general public to stop this process.
Despite that, Ministry of Health and Social Welfare gave approval for programs to enter schools,
after modification of questionable parts – which is currently happening. The fact remains that programs
of the association GROZD emphasize the value system that is unacceptable in current times (for example
gaining the habit of entering relationships with superficial and wrong motives, one loses the ability to
establish a relationship based on deeper and real motives; sexual activity achieves its real sense in
marriage), some parts are scientifically questionable (for example develop the ability to control one’s
sexual excitement and the capability to overcome the possible habit of masturbation), harmful for the
health of youth (promoting natural methods for conception planning) and discriminatory (not married
persons, one parent families and sexual and gender minorities).

2.2 Sexual violence
Sexual violence is one of dominant forms of gender-based violence1, and it can be defined as
„any sexual act, attempt to obtain a sexual act, unwanted sexual comments or advances directed against a
person’s sexuality using coercion, by any person regardless of their relationship to the victim, in any
setting. It is characterized by use of force, threat or blackmail threatening for well-being and/or life of the
person or persons close to them.” 2
1

Gender-based violence refers to forms of violence where in most cases the perpetrator is a man and the victim is a
woman. For this purpose, in this text, „perpetrator“ is not written in two genders but only in male gender.
2
World Health Organization, (2002) World report on violence and health, Geneva, WHO
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When it comes to data on prevalence of sexual violence, there are still significant differences
between cases that are reported to the police, and ones indicated by research and direct work of
nongovernmental organizations.
According to the official data of the Ministry of Internal Affairs for 2007, there were a total of 677
reported criminal offences against freedom and morality (Croatian Penal Code, Chapter 14). Similarly to
previous years, the most frequent types of criminal offences were sexual assaults (Art. 193) – total of 235
reported cases and rapes (Art. 188) – 114 victims.
When comparing it with data from 2006, we notice a significant increase in some offences and a
decrease in some other ones. There is a slight increase of 0.7 %.in the overall number of reported
criminal offences related to sexual violence.

INCREASE
Art. 195 Pandering: 34.3 %

DECREASE
Art. 189 Sexual Intercourse with a helpless
person: - 60 %
Art. 196 Criminal act of abuse of children or Art. 191 Sexual intercourse by abuse of position:
juveniles in pornography: 77.8 %
– 50 %
Art. 197 Introducing pornography to children:
Art. 197A Child Pornography on Computer System
146.2 %
or Network: – 61.1%
Art. 178 International prostitution*: 1300 %
Art. 198 Incest: – 33.3 %
*Although it does not fall under Chapter 14 of the Croatian Penal Code, it is closely connected to sexual
violence.
There have been 114 reported cases for criminal act of rape in 2007, 105 victims were women
and 9 were men. In relation to 2006, there has been decrease of reported cases for -9.5%, or 14.6% for
raping women. A specific fact for cases reported in 2007 is increased number of cases reported by men,
and this is the first time that this number is so high. Out of these 9 men that reported rape, five of them
are minors between 14 and 18 years, three are 18 to 22 years old and one is between 22 and 26 years old.
Number of cases reported to the Ministry of Interior Affairs must be analyzed with conscience
about existence of high proportion of hidden numbers, due to the fact that numerous international and
domestic3 researches indicates that for every reported case of rape, there are between 15 and 20
unreported ones. Proportion of hidden numbers is even higher for less severe sexual violence criminal
offences. Low number of reported cases is influenced by a number of factors, the most influential being
the ones related to society that tolerates sexual violence to a great extent, is always ready to accuse
victim of sexual violence for survived experience and does not have mechanisms of assistance and
support in place for victims of sexual violence.
Research data indicates much higher numbers as well as wider range of types of violence,
primarily sexual harassment. According to data from research conducted among high school youth4,
more than two-thirds of young people said they experienced that a person they are having a relationship
3

Research conducted by Women's Room Status of Women's Sexual Rights (2005) on representational sample of
1491 women from the entire Croatia shows that 17% of women experienced attempt of rape or rape, out of which
only 5% reported the violence to the police and/or State Attorney's Office.
4
CESI – Center for Education, Counseling and Research, Violence will not pass by itself: Research report
regarding gender based violence in adolescent relationships in Croatia, 2007.
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with acted violent toward them, while less than half of them reported that they used violent behavior
toward their partner at least once. 7% of youth (8% of girls and 5% of boys) experienced urging into
sexual activity they were not ready for, 4% of youth (3% of girls and 5% of boys) experienced their
partner telling them s/he would leave them if they do not agree to engage into sexual activity, and 3% of
youth (2% of girls and 5% of boys) experienced coercion into sexual acts. Research conducted with
student population5 indicates that unwanted sexual comments and vulgar propositions were experienced
by 40% female students and 14% male students of the University of Zagreb. 19% of female students and
3% of male students experienced unwanted and coercive physical touching.
In regards to severe types of sexual violence, sexual activities by extortion and blackmail was
experienced by 3% of students while 3% of them are not sure if they could name their experience as
such. Attempt of rape and rape was experienced by 5.7% female students and 2.3% male students6.
Previous research7 on women’s sexual rights found that sexual activities through extortion and
blackmail was experienced by 9% of women, attempt of rape 13% and rape 4%. Such data is comparable
to international research conducted in this area. In regards to violence perpetrators, in 4% of cases the
perpetrator was partner, in 12% of cases it was a family member, friend or acquaintance in 51% of cases,
higher positioned person at work in 34% cases and unknown person in 67% of cases. It is interesting to
stress an alarming fact: the more severe the type of violence is, it is more likely that the perpetrator is
close or a known person, while for example in cases of sexual harassment the perpetrator in the most
cases is unknown person.
Unfortunately, during 2007, despite numerous attempts, primarily by nongovernmental
organizations, systematic protection of victims of sexual violence has not been ensured in Croatia. These
specialized services should provide necessary services: from accompanying persons during the process
of reporting violence, offering psychotherapy free-of-charge, to preparation for court process and work
with families. Similarly, programs for work with perpetrators of sexual violence have not been
developed. There is evident low level of knowledge and senzibilization by representatives of relevant
professions for issues of sexual violence.
Positive changes took place in 2007 and they include establishing Working group for developing
analysis and plan of action for combating all forms of violence against women by Office for Gender
Equality of the Republic of Croatia (more about this can be found in Chapter 3 of this report – Work of
Women’s Room in 2007, section 5 - Public work, networking and lobbying). One of the mandates of this
Working group is development of the Code of Conduct in Cases of Sexual Violence, which has not
been finalized yet but is in the final stage of development. Code of Conduct should ensure unified
practice in regards to victims of sexual violence in the entire Croatia with clearly defined obligations and
responsibilities of all relevant institutions towards victims of sexual violence. Each part of the Code of
Conduct has been developed extremely carefully, thoroughly and in detail in order for the final document

5

Gender prism of sexual rights among youth – research report, Women’s Room 2006/2007.
Gender prism of sexual rights among youth – research report, Women’s Room 2006/2007.
7
Mamula, M. (ed.) (2006). Status of Women’s Sexual Rights, Women’s Room.
6
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to be valid and valuable for each of the relevant professions, bodies and institutions and in order for its
adoption to mark the first significant step in work with women who survived sexual violence.
During 2007, there was also increase in number of expert educations on sexual violence provided
by nongovernmental organizations for experts working on issues of sexual violence and for general
public. Numerous round tables and public forums were held that specifically dealt with sexual violence.
Apart from this, Women’s Room has been systematically working on opening of the Center for
victims of sexual violence, the first specialized Center for victims from the entire Croatia which will be
realized at the beginning of 2008.

2.3 Trafficking in women
According to the official statistics of Croatian Government, during 2007 there have been 15
victims of trafficking, out of which there were 12 women, two men and one female child. In comparison
to 2006 when number of identified victims was 13, number of cases in 2007 has slightly increased. There
were 9 criminal offences pertaining to the Article 175 Trafficking in persons and slavery and 20
perpetrators were prosecuted for these offences. Another official shelter has been opened for adult
victims of trafficking in persons, while the existing shelter became shelter for children. Protocol will be
send during 2008 to Croatian Government for adoption.
In 2007, a new Protocol for identification and assistance and protection for victims of trafficking
was compiled. Apart from recommendations for identification, assistance provision and protection for
identified victims of trafficking, the Protocol regulates work of mobile task forces.
Office for Human Rights of the republic of Croatia, in cooperation with Ludwig Boltzmann
Institute for Human Rights from Vienna is implementing project CARDS 2004 Twining Combating
trafficking in persons. State Attorney’s Office, Ministry of Justice, Ministry of Interior Affairs and
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare are also involved in the project. Standardized operative
procedures should be formulated during the project which will help strengthen and improve Croatian
institutions in combating trafficking in human beings.

2.4 LGBTIQ rights (rights of sexual and gender minorities)
There were no significant improvements in the area of LGBTIQ rights during 2007. Violence has
been on the increase and a high number of attacks on LGBTIQ persons has been recorded. US State
Department report8 notes attacks on over 20 participants of the Zagreb Pride held on July 7, 2007.
Despite the fact that 500 police officers were protecting 300 participants of the event, a group of younger
people attempted to throw five to six Molotov cocktails on participants. Because of these attempts, police
arrested a twenty-five year old person under hate crime charge. State Attorney’s Office brought

8

Country Report on Human Rights Practices in Croatia, US Department of State
http://www.state.gov/g/drl/rls/hrrpt/2007/100553.htm; Zagreb Pride www.zagreb-pride.net
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indictment in November. This is the first time that someone is accused of a hate crime ever since this
type of crime was included into the Penal Code in July 2006.
LGBTIQ Coordination of Croatia9 got reestablished this year in order to promote work that
strengthens and empowers LGBTIQ persons and movement in Croatia and works on providing support
to LGBTIQ activism with the aim of exchange of information and resources, international support, and
empowerment of groups, in particular smaller and new groups, consultation about activist initiatives and
reacting to violation of human rights of LGBTIQ persons. 11 groups that work through different means
on promotion, protection and affirmation of rights and identities of LGBTIQ persons are members of the
Coordination.

Public Forum „Invisible Victims of Sexual Violence: Ways to Make the Issue Visible“
Zagreb Public Forums, 19.12.2007.
Presenters: Mirjana Ferić Vac, Sanja Sarnavka, Orlanda Obad, Olja Lozica, Koraljka Vlajo, Vesna
Majher, Maja Mamula and Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic.

3. WOMEN'S ROOM WORK IN 2007
9

LGBTIQ Coordination of Croatia http://www.lgbtiq-koordinacija.net
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«We don't know who we are until we see what we can do.»
Martha Grimes

During 2007, Women's Room worked on 19 programs and projects. Table 3 presents
program/project names and donors in 2007.

Table 3: List of Women's Room's projects/programs and donors in 2007
No.
1.

Project Title
Gender prism of sexual rights among youth

Donors
Office for Gender Equality of the

(01.07.2006.-31.03.2007)
2.

Implementation of prevention program against sexual

Government of Croatia
Ministry of Science, Education
and Sport

violence in schools
(01.09.2006. – 30.09.2007.)
3.

US Embassy and Office for

Research about trafficking in human beings in Croatia
(31.05.2006. – 28.02.2008.)

Human Rights f the Government
of Croatia

4.

National Foundation for Civil

0% tolerance towards sexual violence– PP2
(01.01.-31.12.2007.)

5.

Society Development

Institutional support – PP6

National Foundation for Civil

(01.01.-31.12.2007.)
6.

Society Development
CARE North West Balkan

Action against trafficking in human beings
(01.12.2006. – 30.06.2007.)

7.

CARE North West Balkan

Development of regional manual It's Cool to Know
(01.01.2007. – 25.03.2008.)

8.

Education of police employees about trafficking in human

Office for Human Rights of the
Government of Croatia

beings
(23.05.2007. – 31.12.2007.)
9.

Identification and removal of existing prejudice about

The City of Zagreb, City Office
for Health, Labour and Social

sexual intimacy of seniors
(01.01.-31.12.2007.)
10.

Welfare, Zagreb

National day against violence against women

The City of Zagreb, City Office

Sexual violence: recognize it, prevent it
(20.08. – 20.10.2007.)

for Health, Labour and Social
Welfare,
Zagreb

11.

The Price of Life – film promotion
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(01.09.- 30.11.2007.)
12.

COC Netherlands

Capacity building: LGBTIQ Coordination of Croatia
(01.02.-01.07.2007.)

13.

COC Netherlands

Transgender gap
(01.01.-30.06.2007.)

14

Developing and publishing Creation of Sex? Gender?

Astraea Lesbian Foundation for

(01.01.-31.07.2007.)
15.

Justice
Global Fund for Women

Institutional support for organizational development
(15.06.2007.-15.06.2008. )

16.

Working group for development of the Action plan

Office for Gender Equality of the
Government of Croatia

against violence against women
(01.07.2007.- ongoing)
17.

Liz Kelly – publishing the book Surviving Sexual Violence

OSI and Ministry of Culture of

(continuation from 2003)
18.

Croatia
OSI New York

Mental health providers and LGBTIQ population
(continuation from 2005)

19.

The Global Fund for Women,

South Eastern European Queer Network - 14th Network

Astraea Lesbian Foundation for

meeting
(01.01.-30.04.2007.)

Justice, Mama Cash

Women's Room's work is organized around five main activities: education, research, counseling,
publishing and advocacy, lobbying and networking. Below is the overview of main Women's Room's
activities during 2007.

3.1 Education
Education has systematically been arising as a dominant part of Women's Room's work. Large
amount of education delivered has come as an effect of numerous invitations from variety of
nongovernmental organizations, professional associations and different governmental bodies.
Primary areas of education are
1. Sexual rights, women's sexuality, sex and gender;
2. Gender-based violence – violence against women;
3. Sexual violence including trafficking in persons for the purpose of sexual exploitation;
4. Sexual and gender minorities (LGBTIQ rights)
5. Other areas (organizational development, networking and similar).
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Educational methods vary and are adjusted to the needs of target groups. Methods include
lectures, workshops, trainings, round tables, public forums, supervisions, and consultations.
Primary target groups are:
1. Women;
2. Representatives of women's groups and nongovernmental organizations in Croatia and the region;
3. Representatives of relevant governmental institutions and bodies;
4. Youth – elementary school, high school and university students;
5. LGBTIQ population;
6. Society in general.

During 2007, members of Women's Room have delivered 64 lectures, workshops and/or
trainings for representatives of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), representatives of various
governmental institutions and bodies, youth (elementary and high schools, universities), and the general
public. Total number of participants at our lectures, workshops and trainings was 2.500.
When comparing educational work in 2007 and 2006, we noticed 22% increase in number of
lectures, workshops and/or trainings and 48% increase in number of participants.
Sections below present the breakdown of educational work in terms of topics and participants.

3.1.1 Sexual rights, women's sexuality, sex and gender
There were 23 lectures, workshops and/or trainings delivered with a total of 1178 participants:
19 for students of different universities (986 participants)
2 for general public (44 participants)
1 for representatives of nongovernmental organizations (28 participants)
1 for representatives of governmental institutions and bodies (120 participants)

One of these educations was a multi-day training (Sexual rights, Sarajevo, Network of women's
organizations from Bosnia and Herzegovina that are financially supported by Kvinna till Kvinna, 04.06.05.2007.).
Because of the importance of these issues as well as the fact that Women's Room is one of rare
organizations that deal with these topics, we expect increase of educational work in the future. We have
also received, during 2007, numerous invitations to deliver specific workshops for women on «Women's
sexuality» in 2008.

3.1.2 Gender-based violence
There were 3 educations delivered with a total of 64 participants: one lecture for
nongovernmental organizations (12 participants), one lecture for general public (40 participants), and one
three-day training for representatives of governmental bodies and institutions (12 participants).

Women's Room – Centre for Sexual Rights, 2007
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Within the scope of this area, we cover numerous topics: from definition of gender based
violence through forms and prevalence to mechanisms of protection and establishing and managing SOS
phone lines and Counseling services.

3.1.3 Sexual violence including trafficking women for the purpose of sexual exploitation
Sexual violence
There were total of 33 lectures, workshops and/or trainings delivered with a total of 843
participants:
12 for elementary and high school students (286 participants)
5 for students of different universities (136 participants)
5 for general public (131 participants)
3 for representatives of nongovernmental organizations (32 participants)
8 for representatives of governmental institutions and bodies (258 participants)

There were 4 multi-day trainings delivered: 3 for representatives of governmental bodies and
institutions and 1 for representatives of nongovernmental organizations.
As the area of sexual violence is crucial in Women's Room's work, high amount of educational
work comes as no surprise. Topics of education are definition of sexual violence, forms and prevalence,
consequences, traumatization, rape trauma syndrome, direct victims' protection, legislative changes
regarding sexual violence, Code of conduct in cases of sexual violence.
Within the scope of these educations, two meetings of the Network of cooperation between
governmental institutions and nongovernmental organizations against sexual violence were held.
Network has been working systematically since 1998 and involves more than 30 experts from different
areas of work: police, health care, judicial system (state attorney's office, courts), educational system,
mental health care protection. At this year's meetings we were actively working on the Code of conduct
in cases of sexual violence.

Public lecture: Sexual violence
Premises of local self-government «A. Cesarec», Tkalčićeva 33, Zagreb, 18.12.2007.
Women's Room – Centre for Sexual Rights, 2007
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Trafficking in women
There were total of 14 lectures, workshops and/or trainings delivered with a total of 259
participants:
8 for elementary and high school students (174 participants)
3 for representatives of governmental institutions and bodies (55 participants)
3 for general public (30 participants)

There were 2 multi-day trainings delivered for representatives of governmental institutions and
bodies. The new aspect of this work is that in 2007 we held first two-day training for police employees
from Zagreb Police Administration. Training was held in a very positive working atmosphere and a need
for further education and cooperation was identified.

Within the scope of the project dealing with education of students (Action against
trafficking in persons – GiK), public action was held on Flowers' Square on 02.06.2007. – there was
graffiti making, performance on trafficking in human beings and distribution of leaflets and
other materials about trafficking in human beings.

Public action against trafficking in human beings – GiK (actors and graffiti)
Flowers' Square, Zagreb, 02.06.2007

Women's Room – Centre for Sexual Rights, 2007
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3.1.4 Sexual and gender minorities (LGBTIQ rights)
There were 4 lectures, workshops and/or trainings delivered with a total of 99 participants:
3 for representatives of nongovernmental organizations (58 participants)
1 for students of different universities (41 participants)

Main topics of these educations were sexual and gender identities, transgender issues and
intersexuality.

3.1.5 Other fields of education
There were 2 educations held, with 57 participants: six-day training about organizational
development and networking for representatives of nongovernmental organizations from Georgia,
Ossetia, Armenia and Azerbaijan (Istanbul, 12.-19.06.2007.), and lecture in the scope of round table for
general public on activism and visibility.

3.1.6 Education of Women's Room's Team
Continuous systematic education of Women's Room's members is extremely important due to
large amount of educations we deliver and for work on development and improvement of the existing
educational models. During 2007, members of Women's Room participated in 17 specific, expert
educations related to our everyday work.

3rd Regional conference on combating trafficking in human beings
(CARE International, North-West Balkans)
Brijuni, 17.-20.05.2007.
Women's Room – Centre for Sexual Rights, 2007
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3.2 Research
In the scope of Women's Room's work, important emphasis is placed on the implementation of
scientific research for the purpose of acquiring better insight into issues related to Women's Room's
fields of work, ensuring basic data required for our work but also for raising public awareness, as well as
providing necessary data and information for lobbying for necessary changes in specific fields.

During 2007 two researches were conducted by Women's Room (continuation of the work from
2006):

3.2.1 Research on trafficking in human beings in Croatia
During 2006, Women's Room began work on an all-encompassing assessment of the situation
relating to trafficking in persons in Croatia. Primary goals of the assessment were to:
1. Provide overview of the existing situation, as well as get insight into the work of the system for
combating trafficking in persons and victims' assistance and protection in Republic of Croatia
four years after it has been incepted;
2. Provide insight into usefulness of educations of governmental employees and members of
nongovernmental organizations on the topic of trafficking in persons as one of the prevention
methods and capacity building for combating of this phenomenon;
3. Open space for further research about causes and prevalence of trafficking in persons in the
Republic of Croatia;
4. Give recommendations for improvement of the existing system based on the results of the
undertaken assessment.
The overview is divided into six parts. The first part addresses institutional capacities for
combating trafficking in persons, the second one presents the analysis of victims of trafficking in Croatia
from 2002 through May of 2006 based on official data of identified victims during this period. The third
part provides analysis of knowledge and attitudes of youth as a vulnerable group about the problem of
trafficking in persons. Following this is analysis of the benefits of educating members of institutions and
nongovernmental organizations. The final part provides conclusions and recommendations for future
work.
The assessment should have been published in May 2007, but due to numerous technical
difficulties it has been delayed and is expected at the beginning of 2008.

3.2.2 Gender prism of sexual rights among youth
Research had two main goals:
1. To determine whether there is difference in gender perspective of youth towards sexual rights;
2. To use data as a starting point for development of education about sexual rights and
sensibilization to gender relations in Croatia.
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Research sample encompassed representative group of 852 students of third and fourth year at
the University of Zagreb (459 female students and 389 male students). A questionnaire was designed for
the purpose of the research and it covered the following areas: general social and demographic variables,
sexual rights and reproductive health, sexual behavior including risky sexual behavior, sexual violence,
motives for engaging into sexual relationships, and feedback.
Data collection lasted from the end of November 2006 until the beginning of March 2007.
Collected data enabled us insight in various aspects of sexuality, sexual behavior, reproductive health
and safe sex practices, as well as sexual violence in regards to gender perspective. Numerous indicators
were obtained that indicate strong presence of patriarchal model in the youth’s perceptions. These results
were surprising at first, but the fact remains that this is very sensitive topic that requires constant
attention, and the research conducted is just the beginning not only to establish the current situation but
also to offer directions and issues that need attention for further research.
Results of the research were presented at the 15th Annual Conference of Psychologists in Cavtat in
November 2007. Research was presented within the scope of Symposium Sexuality and Health
(organized and facilitated by Maja Mamula, MA)

3.3. Counseling services
During 2007, we have continued with enlarging capacities of counseling work of Women’s
Room.
Counseling services are provided to women who survived rape, sexual assault and/or sexual
harassment, as well as to persons that seek information and support in the area of sexual rights and
sexual health.
Types of support and assistance we offer are: information, counseling (psychological, medical,
legal) and psychotherapy according to the needs. Means of work are through telephone, in person in our
space, via email or via mail. Specifically educated expert team works in the Counseling center that is
comprised of: psychologists, psychotherapists, medical practitioner and lawyer. When needed, we can
bring other experts willing to provide support and knowledge.
During 2007, 115 counseling sessions have been held and 91 person requested support and
assistance. Number of in person sessions was the highest (70), followed by the ones via email and via
mail (25) and telephone sessions (20).
The most frequent topics revolved around combination of issues (38.5%), sexual violence
(23%), family violence (17.6%), and sexual problems (12.1%), while other categories, such as different
information and consultations (4.4%) and other forms of violence (4.4%) were less represented.
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Graph 3: Requested assistance from Women's Room Counseling during 2007 by topics
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To the largest extent, counseling was sought by persons who needed assistance and support
themselves (87%), family of the person needing assistance and support (6%), their friends (3%), other
nongovernmental organizations (10%), or other people such as acquaintances, nongovernmental
organizations (3%) and others (1%).

According to types of counseling, the most prevalent forms of counseling were face-to-face
counseling and/or psychotherapy work (53%), counseling over email (14%), phone counseling – short
(13%), phone counseling – long (over 30 min) (9%), and other types (mail and similar) (3%). It is
interesting to stress that the number of received feedback from clients has been on the rise during 2007
(8%).

Graph 4: Types of counseling sessions in Women's Room's Counseling during 2007
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3.4 Publishing
During 2007, Women's Room has produced the following materials:
Book:
«Sexual violence in schools – second expanded edition»

Brochures:
«Sexual violence – recognize it, prevent it!»

«Sexuality of seniors – identification and removal of existing prejudice»
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Posters:
«Sexual violence – recognize it, prevent it: Don't just passively observe!»

«Sexual violence – speak up, prevent it: The best guy in the school!»

«Sexual violence – speak up, prevent it: It's none of my business!»
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Other materials:


Working cards for the project Implementation of prevention programs against sexual violence in
schools:
a) Advice – guide for successful flirting
b) Sexual harassment versus flirt
c) Sexual violence: truth or a myth



Leaflet: Women's Room – Counseling



Leaflet: What to do in the case of sexual violence (second edition)

3.5 Public work, networking and lobbying
During 2007, Women's Room continued its work in the field of networking, public advocacy and
systematic public work through our daily activities and presence in media (Attachment no. 3).
Women's Room's members have participated in 57 international and local conferences
and/or meetings, thematic sessions, working meetings or promotions that were organized by local
and/or international organizations or governmental bodies.

3.5.1 Networks, teams, working groups, coalitions (57 meetings and actions)
Women's Room is actively participating in the work of few networks (Women's Network of Croatia,
PETRA Network), in the Working group for development of the analysis and plan of action for
combating all forms of violence against women, in Civil Coalition «Stop high-risk sexual education», in
the Organizing Committee of Zagreb Pride and in the Operational team for combating trafficking in
human beings.
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We have participated in the work of Women's Network of Croatia (ŽMH) at 13 different actions,
events, meetings, including annual assembly of ŽMH (Daruvar, 28.-30.09.2007.) and three-day meeting
of the broader coordinators' meeting (Mali Lošinj, 05 – 08.07.2007.). Since its establishment, Women's
Room has been an active member of ŽMH which can be testified through participating in joint projects
(for example, Feminist Summer School 1-5) and actions (for example, celebrating March 8).
In the scope of PETRA Network, Women's Room's members participated in 4 regular meetings, as
well as the meetings with competent institutions. Also in 2007, PETRA Network signed a Memorandum
of Understanding with the Office for Human Rights of the Government of Croatia through which
cooperation between national coordination team and nongovernmental organizations working on
combating trafficking in human beings finally became formalized.
There were 8 meetings held in the scope of the Working group for developing analysis and plan of
action for combating all forms of violence against women. Two members of Women's Room
participate in the work of this group, one of them Maja Mamula who coordinates the Working group and
Ivana Dijanic Plasc who participates in meetings. We work actively on all three aims of the working
group:
a) as a part of the Analysis of existing situation in regards to violence against women with the
emphasis on all forms of violence except family violence we gather data from ŽMH members and other
SOS phones and Counseling services about the number of clients, forms of violence and similar. Apart
from that, we work on the analysis of the existing mechanisms for protection of victims, and establishing
existence of specific education for relevant professions.
b) as a part of Development of action plan for combating all forms of violence against women we
collect suggestions from other nongovernmental organizations and combine them with recommendations
from Women's Room and other bodies and institutions and try to include them into main areas of the
Action plan.
c) as a part of the Development of Code of conduct in cases of sexual violence Women's Room gave
the most significant contribution. We organized 2 meetings of the Network of cooperation between
governmental institutions and nongovernmental organization against sexual violence, in which some of
the members of the Working group participated. The work revolved around previously prepared draft og
the Code of conduct in cases of sexual violence that was prepared by Women's Room's members. We
also held a regional meeting about sexual violence (23.-25.09.2007.) thanks to CARE North West
Balkans where the Code of conduct was reviewed and commented on by representatives of
nongovernmental organizations that actively work on the issues of sexual violence. A lot of useful ideas
for the Action plan was gathered. Since October until now, meetings of the Working group has actively
worked on the Code of conduct with specific emphasis on the role of each competent institution.
Although at times it seems that this process is very slow, we can notice some progress and final product
of the Working group could be extremely useful. This cooperation of nongovernmental organizations and
governmental institutions is extremely interesting and useful because we are working together on
concrete cases and examples which will make the Code of conduct the most functional.
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Women's Room participates in Civil coalition «Stop high-risk sexual education», through
participating in working meetings (7 in 2007) and implementing joint activities: analysis of the program
of the association Grozd, analysis of the Government's policies, press conferences, collecting support and
onions about the program of the association Grozd from Ombudsperson for Children, Ombudsperson
for Gender Equality, domestic and international experts, organization of the Week about sexual
education held from 26. – 31.03.2007 (public forums/round tables for youth in towns of Croatia);
lobbying, open letters to the president of Croatia, president of the Croatian government and minister of
the Ministry of Science, Education and Sport as well as collective complaint against Republic of Croatia
to the European Committee on Social Rights.
In 2007, Jelena Postic participated in organizing 3 initial meetings of the LGBTIQ Coordination of
Croatia which were held from March through July and in the Organizing Committee of Zagreb Pride
which was held on July 7, 2007 for which preparation involved around 20 meetings.
Women's Room also has a representative Dunja Bonaci Skenderović in the Operational Team
of the National Committee for combating trafficking in human beings that held 5 meetings during
2007. Agenda of these meetings covered discussions about new cases of trafficking, solving issues
related to identification of victims of trafficking and providing assistance and protection as well as
activities of institutions and nongovernmental organizations in this field.
Women's Room participated in the work of the regional conference organized by NWB that
tool place in May 2007 in Brijuni. Conference was facilitated by Maja Mamula, while Dunja Bonacci
Skenderovic participated in the conference.
In October 2007, regional conference of the European network against trafficking in human
beings was held in Lecce, Italy. Conference was held as an introduction into project in which Women's
Room is a partner organization and Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic presented situation related to trafficking
in human beings in the Republic of Croatia.

Public action against trafficking in human beings– GiK (actors and graffiti)
Flowers' Square, Zagreb, 02.06.2007.
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3.5.2. Media presence
Women's Room aims for media coverage of most of its activities, primarily so that we can reach as
many clients. During 2007, our work was covered in media 45 times.
Out texts, comments and interviews were published in 16 daily newspapers and/or magazines (for
example Večernji list «Sexual violence in Croatia» 01.03.2007.). we participated in 8 TV shows (for
example TV PINK BiH, «Forbidden forum – women's sexuality», 13.09.2007.) and in 4 radio shows.
Women's Room's work could be read about on many portals where 17 texts about Women's Room's work
was published (graph 6).

Graph 5: Media presence of Women's Room in 2007
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3.5.3 Women's Room's Networking
Women's Room is the member of the following networks, initiatives, working groups and
committees:
Women's Network of Croatia; PETRA - Network of NGOs for Prevention and Elimination of Trafficking
in Women; SEE Q Network – Southeastern European Queer Network; National Committee against
Trafficking in Human Beings; Working group for developing analysis and plan of action for combating
all forms of violence against women; «Civil coalition: Stop high-risk sexual violence»; AWID - The
Association for Women’s Rights in Development; ASTRA Network – Central and Eastern European
Women’s Network for Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights; ACTA – Anti-Corruption AntiTrafficking Action and ILGA – International Lesbian and Gay Association.
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3.6 Organizational development of Women's Room
Development of Women's Room is defined by Strategic plan of Women's Room 2006-2009 as well
as by current Operational plan of Women's Room for 2007.
During 2007, members of Women's Room participated in 17 expert educations related to areas of
Women's Room's work.
In December 2007, a organizational development workshop was held Organizational values for
members of the Coordination team.
During the same month, strategic planning of Women's Room for 2008 was held where decision was
made that Women's Room will base its work in 2008 on the two main areas of work:
1. Sexual violence, including trafficking in women
2. Sexual rights, women's sexuality and sexual and gender minorities' rights
This recommendation was adopted at the Elective annual assembly of Women's Room which was
also held in December 2007. Also, decision on new Coordination Team of the organization was made
and the new Team it is comprised of:
 Maja Mamula, president of the Coordination Team
 Voljana Kapelina, coordinator of organizational finances
 Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic, coordinator of the Sexual Violence Program,
including trafficking in women
 Ivana Dijanic Plasc, coordinator of the Sexual Rights, Women's Sexuality and
Gender and Sexual Minorities Rights Program

Women's Room's birthday event– detail from celebration
Women's Room - office, 01.12.2007.
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Women's Room will continue during the next year with systematic work on making Croatian
society develop as a society of citizens with equal rights regardless of their gender, sex, age, religion,
nationality, ethnicity, sexual orientation. In accordance with that, Women's Room continues with its
numerous activities as well as with systematic lobbying through formal and informal contacts with
institutions, politicians and public persons. We are continuing with participation in Working group for
developing analysis and plan of action for combating all forms of violence against women, whose aim
is among other things development of the Code of conduct in case of sexual violence. We will also
continue supporting the work of the Network of governmental institutions and nongovernmental
organizations against sexual violence, through organizing annual meetings.

After many years of work and lobbying, we will be opening at the beginning of 2008 Center for
victims of sexual violence which is the first such specialized service not only in Croatia but in the
entire region. The aim of opening this Center is providing assistance and support to women victims of
sexual violence from the moment of reporting violence to competent institutions, counseling and
therapy work for empowerment and dealing with traumatic experience to preparation for the court
process. We are aware that in the beginning we will not be able to provide all of the mentioned
services, especially the ones concerning accompanying clients to police and hospitals as well as
participating in the court sessions. However, through furthering our work on organizational
development and gathering all necessary means, we hope that in the near future we will be able to
complete the work of the Center with all important services for victims of sexual violence.
We are continuing with the implementation of educational program through which Women's
Room is recognized among the wider public as well as the work on lobbying for changes of political
views that deal with mechanisms for protection of women's rights.
Women's Room will, as it has so far, work in the accordance with societal needs, visions and
organizational capacities, basing its activities primarily on quality and dedication.

THANKYOU

In 2007, our work was supported by:

National Foundation for Civil Society Development; CARE North West Balkan;
COC Netherlands; The Global Fund for Women; Ministry of Science, Education, and Sport;

Office for Human Rights of the Government of Croatia; US Embassy in Croatia; Astraea
Lesbian Foundation for Justice; The City of Zagreb; City Office for Health, Labor and Social
Welfare, The City of Zagreb; Office for Gender Equality of the Government of Croatia;
World Learning STAR; Open Society Institute New York.

Special thanks to Diana DeVegh long-term supporter of Women's Room.

Women's Room's birthday cake– detail from celebration of 5th birthday
Women's Room - office, 01.12.2007.
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ATTACHMENTS
Attachment 1:
List of Women's Room's members, members of the Management
Committee and Coordination Team during 2008
Members of Women's Rooom (regular): Maja Mamula, Jelena Postic, Voljana Kapelina,
Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic, Ivana Dijanic Plasc, Dalibor Stanic, Jasna Belamarić, Miroslava
Đuretek, Lada Bonacci, Iva Žegura, Koraljka Vlajo, Rada Borić, Nera Komarić, Petra Ćus
and Slobodanka Poštić.
Members of Women's Rooom (associated): Vanja Oštrić, Ivana Jurišić, Asja Zenko, Amir
Hodžić, Igor Marković, Maja Kolega, Ingrid Marton, Sanja Milivojević, Boris Krstinić, Maja
Vukmanić, Jelena Levak.

Women's Room's Management Committee members:
MA Željka Jelavić, ethnologist, president of the Center for Women's Studies
Sanja Cesar, psychologist, CESI
Neda Pavić, lawyer, Deputy County Prosecutors Office in Zagreb
Dr. Silva Mežnarić, sociologist, Institute for Migration and Nationalities in Zagreb
MA Vanja Ratković, physicist, main editor of GEO Croatia
Members of the Coordination Team of Women's Room
1. Maja Mamula, president of the Coordination Team (person entitled to represent the
organization)
2. Voljana Kapelina (person entitled to represent the organization)
3. Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic (person entitled to represent the organization)
4. Jelena Postic
5. Ivana Dijanic Plasc
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Attachment 2:
List of Women's Room's volunteers and volunteer hours in 2007
Name
Dalibor Stanic

Number of
volunteer hours
180

Jelena Postic

150

Ivana Jurišić

120

Vanja Oštrić

80

Rory Archer

80

Maja Vukmanić

40

Asja Zenko

40

Jasna Belamarić

30

Lada Bonacci

20

Petra Ćus

20

Miroslava Đuretek

20

Koraljka Vlajo

20

Maja Roginić

20

Ana Rakić

10

Sanja Radić

10

Numerous volunteers who
contributed to our events and

100

Conferences during 2007.

Total:

940

We would also like to thank everyone who is not mentioned here and has been helping
us with numerous projects and generously offered their time and energy.

Annex no. 3:
Women's Room Activities in 2007

Women's Room activities in 2007
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1. Women's Room educations for NGOs
Where

For whom

Zagreb
Beograd
Beograd

Centre for Piece Studies
Women in Black
Anti-trafficking centre

Sarajevo

Istanbul

Transgender/ intersexuality
Transgender/ intersexuality
Transgender/ intersexuality
Sexual right's;
Nada Ler Sofronić (Women
and society,BiH), Maja
Mamula (Women's room),
Maria Bergstrom (RFSU,
Sweden)

Network of Women's
Organization's from BiH
which are financial supported
by Kvinna till Kvinna

Donja
Stubica,
Terme
Jezerčica

Network of Women's
Organization's from region of
South Caucaus which are
financial supported by Kvinna
till Kvinna
(Georgia, Abhazia, South
Osetia, Armenia, Azerbaijan)
From women to women
(representatives of
Nongovernmental
Organizations and
Institutions)
Women's room and CARE
International North West
Balkans for 20 organisations
from region

Slavonski
Brod

Women's group Slavonski
Brod

Pakrac

Center for Civil Society
Development Delfin

TOTAL

9

Sarajevo

Topic

When
19.01
21.04
23.04

Number of
participant'
s
21
14
23

04.-06.
05.
28

Organisation development
and development of
regional network

12.-19.
06.

Gender based Violence

29.08.

27

12

Promotion of protection of
victims of trafficking in
persons: development of
protocol against sexual
violence
Sexual Violence: Education of
Non-governmental
organizations
Sexual Violence: Education of
Non-governmental
organizations

23.- 25.
09.

14

13.11.

10

19.11.

8

157

2. Women's Room educations for relevant institutions
Where

For whom

Topic

When

Donja
Stubica,
Thermae
Jezercica

Center for Civil Society
Development Delfin
Education of
Gender equality committee of
Pozega-slavonia county
Meeting of Croatian
psychology association
“Psychology of sexuality”
Women's room for 20 teacher's

Gender equality
Gender based Violence
(H. Stimac Radin, G. Lukac
Koritnik, G. Sobol,
M.Mamula)
Sexual Right's, Sexual
Violence

09.-11.
02.

Zagreb,
Women's
room
Zagreb,

Number
of
participan
t's

12

21.03.
11

Sexual Violence –
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Hotel Laguna

Pozega,
Vocational
High School

Opatija,
Hotel
Thalasoterapij
a
Donja
Stubica,
Thermae
Jezerčica

Donja
Stubica,
Thermae
Jezerčica

and expert's from elementary
school's and high school's from
City of Zagreb and Zagreb
County
Women's room for teacher's
and expert's from Pozega
Vocational High School

Women's room for sexual
therapist's
Center for Civil Society
Development Delfin ,
Education of representatives
Gender equality committee of
Pozega-slavonia county

High school
Dormitory
Tin Ujevic,
Zagreb

Network of Cooperation of
Governmental Institution's and
Nongovernmental
Organization's against sexual
violence
+
Working group of
Governmental office for Gender
equality
County professional committee
for civic education in high
school dorms of City of Zagreb
and Zagreb county

Cavtat,
Hotel Croatia

15th Annual Conference of
Psychologists

Cavtat,
Hotel Croatia

15th Annual Conference of
Psychologists

Implementation of
Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into
school's (all day seminar)
Sexual Violence –
Implementation of
Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into
school's (lecture)
Sexual Problem's,
Sexual Violence
(Bancroft, Graham,
Štulhofer, Mamula)
Trafficking in Persons (R.
Mandić, D. Bonacci
Skenderović),
Sexual Violence (M.
Mamula),
Socijalna mobilizacija
zajednice (D. Bonacci
Skenderović)

Development of Protocol of
acting in case of Sexual
Violence

26.04.

20

08.05.

38

01-03.
06.

30

26.-30.
06.

15

21.-23.
09.

11

24.10.

17

Trafficking in Persons

Symposium 5: Sexual
Health
- Sexual violence
(M. Mamula)
Gender prism of sexual
rights of youth: double
standards and sexual health
(M. Mamula)
Symposium 5: Sexual
Health
Sexual Violence –
Implementation of
Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into
school's
(I. Dijanic Plasc)

Zagreb,
Hotel Palace

For High school's and
Elementary school's teacher's
and expert's

Implementation of
prevention program's
against sexual violence and
trafficking

Donja

Police Department of Zagreb

Education of employees of
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14.17.11.

14.17.11.

120

23.11.

17

30.11 -

23
34

Stubica,
Thermae
Jezercica
Donja
Stubica,
Thermae
Jezercica

TOTAL

Network of Cooperation of
Governmental Institution's and
Nongovernmental
Organization's against sexual
violence
Follow up
13

Police Department of
Zagreb: „Sexual Violence
and Trafficking in Persons“
Follow up – Development of
the Protocol of conduct in a
case of sexual violence

01.12.

11
14. 15.12.

445

3. Women's Room educations for university, high school and elementary
school students
For whom
University of Zagreb,
Faculty of Medical
sciences,
Department of family
medicine
Centre for Women's
Studies

Topic

When
13.02.

Number of
participant's
16

14.02.
21.02.
28.02.

12
18
20

Sexual Violence
(three hour lecture )

Sexuality & sexology
Sexual Right's
Women's sexuality

Course: Body and
Sexuality: Private and
Political

University of Zagreb,
Croatian Studies
(Department of
psychology)
Course: Psychology of
Sexuality

University of Osijek,
Faculty of Philosophy,
(Department of
Psychology)
Course: Psychology of
sex and gender
University of Zagreb,
Faculty of Philosophy,
(Department of
Psychology)
Pozega,

T= 50
Introductory lecture
Defining sexology, short historical
overview of development of
sexology
The most renown research on
sexuality
Research methods in sexuality and
ethical problems
Theories of human sexuality 1
Theories of human sexuality 2
Cultural differences in human
sexuality
Sex/gender 1
Sex/gender 2
Sexual Right’s
Sexual variations
Sexual violence
Sex/gender
Sexuality, sex & gender
Providing psychosocial help
according to sex and gender
Gender based violence, Sexual
violence
Behind gender - transgender

26.02.
05.03.
12.03.
26.03.
02.04.
16.04.
23.04.
07.05.
14.05.
21.05.
28.05.
04.06.

90
107
82
77
79
65
54
54
49
44
41
40
T=782

02.03.
16.03.
05.04.
20.04.
11.05.

47
50
22
40
46
T= 205

Sexual Violence

23.04.

25

Sexual Violence – Implementation

08.05.

27
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Vocational High School
Pakrac,
Medical high school
University of Zagreb,
Faculty of Medical
Sciences, Department of
family medicine
II. Elementary school
Vrbovec
Matko Laginja
Elemntary school,
Zagreb
Gymnasium Classicum,
Zagreb
High school Dormitory
Tin Ujević. Zagreb
Pučko učilište, Lipik

High school Dormitory
Dora Pejacevic, Zagreb
Elementary school
Pantovcak, Zagreb
Elementary school
Pantovcak, Zagreb
Elementary school dr.
Ivan Merz, Zagreb
High school Dormitory
Tin Ujevic, Zagreb
High school Dormitory
Tin Ujevic, Zagreb
High school Dormitory
Tin Ujevic, Zagreb
High school Dormitory
Tin Ujevic, Zagreb
High school Dormitory
Tin Ujevic, Zagreb
High school Dormitory
Tin Ujevic, Zagreb
High school Dormitory
of Croatian Teacher's

of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence
(three hour lecture )
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Sexual Violence – Implementation
of Prevention Program against
Sexual Violence into school's
Lecture about Trafficking in
Persons and promotion of film
„Price of Life“
Lecture about Trafficking in
Persons and promotion of film
„Price of Life“
Lecture about Trafficking in
Persons and promotion of film
„Price of Life“
Lecture about Trafficking in
Persons and promotion of film
„Price of Life“
Lecture about Trafficking in
Persons and promotion of film
„Price of Life“
Lecture about Trafficking in
Persons and promotion of film
Women's Room – Centre for Sexual Rights, 2007

08.05.

28

30.05.

15

05.06

21

06.06.

19

13.06.

27

18.06.

11

10.07.

18

17.09

18

20.09.

28

27.09

30

28.09.

40

02.10.

19

02.10.

25

11.10

20

18.10

29

25.10

23

13.11

28

22.11.

14

36

Assembly, Zagreb
Home for Children St.
Ana,Vinkovci
High school Dormitory
Tin Ujevic, Zagreb
University of Osijek,
Faculty of Philosophy,
Department of
Psychology,
Course: Psychology of
Sexuality

„Price of Life“
Lecture about Trafficking in
Persons and promotion of film
„Price of Life“
Lecture about Trafficking in
Persons and promotion of film
„Price of Life“
1. Introductory lecture
short historical overview of
development of sexology
2.The most renown research on
sexuality
Research methods in sexuality and
ethical problems

TOTAL

24.11.

15

27.11

20

09.11.

40

30.11.

30
T=70

45

1623

4. Public and other lectures, round tables (organized by Women's Room or
were invited as speakers)
Where

Topic

Organisation

Lectures

Zagreb,
Forum of
City of
Zagreb

Annotation of
International Women's
day
„Gender equality – our
key policy“

Women's forum
of SDP,
For expert's and
public

Zagreb,
European
Home

Gender prism –
promotion of Women's
room research

Women's room
For public and
expert's

M. Mamula: Gender
based violence;
V. Kapelina:
Assisted
reproductive
techonolgy
M. Mamula, H.
Štimac Radin,
V. Jureša, Ž. Jelavić,
I. Dijanić Plašć, I.
Jurišić

Pakrac,
New City
Hall

Round Table –
„Trafficking in Women:
sexual exploitation and
sexual violence“

Zagreb,
Green
Action

Round Table
„Visibility – right to
publicity“

Zagreb, Old
City Hall

Round Table
„National Day against
Violence against
Women:
Sexual Violence –
recognize, prevent“
Public lecture:
Sexual Violence –
Trafficking in Persons

Zagreb,
local
authority

Center for Civil
Society
Development
Delfin :
For public and
representatives of
institution's and
nongovernmental
organization's
Organization
Committee of
Zagreb Pride,
For public
Women's room
And Commission
for Gender
Equality, for
expert's
Women's room,
for
Citizen's of

Gordana Sobol,
Maja Mamula,
Iva Sišul

When

Number of
participant's

08.03

40

12.04.

24

26.06.

12

06.07.

30

21.09.

40

05.12.

10

Jelena Postic

Maja Mamula, Luka
Mađerić, Neda
Pavić, Snježana
Vasiljević

Dunja Bonacci
Skenderovic
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«Cesarec»,
Tkalčićeva
33
Zagreb,
local
authority
«Voćarska»
, Voćarska
cesta 71
Zagreb,
Faculty of
Philosophy

Zagreb,
local
authority
«Cesarec»,
Tkalčićeva
33
Zagreb,
Forum of
City of
Zagreb

Zagreb,
Zagreb
Library
«B.
Ogrizovic»
Nursing
Home
TOTAL

Zagreb

Round Table:
Youth Prevention
Program

Public lecture:
Sexual Violence –
Trafficking in Persons

Public lecture:
Sexual Violence –

Round Table:
Invisible Victims of
Sexual Violence: how to
make a problem visible?

Public lecture:
Sexual Violence –
Trafficking in Persons
Public lecture:
Discrimination of sexual
right's senior citizen's
11

Women's room,
For youth
expert's

Ivana Dijanic Plasc i
Maja Mamula

10.12.

15

Association
SPONA- Centre
for education and
Civil Society,
Student's of
Faculty of
Philosophy
Women's room,
for
Citizen's of
Zagreb

Ivana Dijanic Plasc i
Dunja Bonacci
Skenderovic

13.12.

13

Maja Mamula

18.12.

12

Women's room,
City of Zagreb
and Women's
Forum of SDP,
For expert's in
sexual violence
field
Women's room,
for
Citizen's of
Zagreb

Maja Mamula
Voljana Kapelina
Dunja Bonacci
Skenderovic
Ivana Dijanic Plasc

19.12.

52

Dunja Bonacci
Skenderovic

21.12.

7

Women's room,
For senior
citizen's

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

23.12.

20

275

5. Additional education of Women's Room team
Organisation
Croatian Association for
Integrative Psychotherapy
Faculty of Medical
Sciences, Zagreb
National Foundation For
Development of Civil
Society and
ECAS
National Foundation For
Development of Civil
Society and
ECAS

Topic
Integrative Psychotherapy
Education, II. Module,
Introduction into research
method's of psychotherapy
Postgraduate doctor's study
Biomedicine and health,
Community rehabilitation
Education of civil sector
regarding EU fund's

Searching web pages about
EU

When

Participants

26.-28. 01.
02.-04. 02.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

29. 01. -09.
02.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

16-18.02.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

03.03.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc
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Croatian Association for
Integrative Psychotherapy
Faculty of Medical
Sciences, Zagreb
National Foundation For
Development of Civil
Society
Faculty of Medical
Sciences, Zagreb
Croatian Association for
Integrative Psychotherapy

Faculty of Medical
Sciences, Zagreb

Faculty of Medical
Sciences, Zagreb
National Foundation For
Development of Civil
Society and ECAS
Faculty of Medical
Sciences, Zagreb

Croatian Association for
Integrative Psychotherapy
USA State Department
Gaea Foundation

Women's room

Integrative Psychotherapy, III.
Module,
Human Development I.
Postgraduate doctor's study
Biomedicine and health
Neurobiology of ageing
Education about – how to
report of implementation
project
Postgraduate doctor's study
Biomedicine and health
Reproduction and work place
Integrative Psychotherapy
Education, IV. module
Human Development II.
Postgraduate doctor's study
Biomedicine and health
Selected animal models of
psychiatric disorders
Postgraduate doctor's study
Biomedicine and health
Evolution neurobiology
Final conference of informing
and educating about EU
program
Postgraduate doctor's study
Biomedicine and health
Research method's of health
intervention's
Integrative Psychotherapy
Education – IV. module
Childhood, Adolescence and
Adult age
Study travel:
Trafficking in Persons
Sea Change Residence:
Study Travel - USA
Organization Development of
Women's room: Organization
Values

16. – 18. 03.
23. – 25. 03.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

02. 04. – 20.
04.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

10.05.

Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic i
Voljana Kapelina

07. 05.- 18.
05.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

18. 05. -23.
05.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

28. 05. – 31.
05.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

04. – 15. 06.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

15.06.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

11. 06. – 21.
06.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

20. 06. – 24.
06.

Ivana Dijanic Plasc

13.09.-04.10

Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic

01.-30.10.

Maja Mamula

06.12.2008.

Women?s Room
Coordination Team

Croatian Association for
Sexual Therapy

Intervision

08.12.

Maja Mamula

Women's room

Strategy scheduling Women's
room for year 2008.

15. i 16.12.

Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic,
Maja Mamula, Ivana Dijanic
Plasc, Voljana Kapelina

17.12.

15 Women’s Room members

Women's room
TOTAL

Annual Assembly of Women's
room
20

6. Conferences, promotions, networking, public actions
Where
Vodice

Organisation
IOM and Ministry

Topic
Strengthening capacity od police, stata
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of Interior Republic
of Croatia
Old city hall

UNDP

attorney office with NGOs in the field of
identification and assistance of victims
of trafficking in persons
Neumreženi: lica socijalne isključenosti
u Hrvatskoj

15.-17.01
01.02.

Dunja
Bonacci
Skenderovic
Maja
Mamula

Zagreb,
Croatian
Parliament

Round table
«Health education
in schools»

Civic Coalition „Stop high- risk
sexual education“ in cooperation
with Council Committee for family,
youth, sport's and gender equality

13.02.

Voljana
Kapelina

Zagreb,
Forum of
City Zagreb

Women's forum of
SDP

Year of equal possibilities

23.02.

Zagreb

Women's room /
SEE Q network
CARE International
NW Balkans

Strategic planning of SEE Q network

24.-25.02.

Maja
Mamula i
Voljana
Kapelina
Jelena Postic

Trafficking in persons

01.- 04.
03.

Zagreb

Office for Gender
Equality and Babe

Annotation of International Women's
Day „Women's guide through Zagreb“

07.03.

Croatian
Parliament,
Small town
hall
Old city hall

Committe for
Gender Equality,
Office for Gender
Equality and Babe
City of Zagreb

Conference meeting anent annotation
International Women's Day „Women's
rating in labor market“

07.03.

Maja
Mamula

08.03.

Zagreb

Women's room

Ivana Dijanic
Plasc
Jelena Postic

Sofia,
Bulgaria

ICMPD

24.-26.04.

Zagreb,
Center for
Human
Right's
Zagreb,
Journalists
home
Rijeka

Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and
European
Integration
Office for Human
Right's by Croatian
Parliament
Women's room /
SEE Q network

City of Zagreb – Women of the Year election
Scheduled meeting of LGBTIQ
coordination
1st Regional Conference
„Transnational Referral Mechanism for
Victim's of Trafficking“
Meeting with Iraqi Embassy
(Assembly Member and NGO's
Member)
Introduction of EU Project – CARDS
2004: Fighting Trafficking in Persons“

27.04

Scheduled meeting of LGBTIQ
coordination

28.-29.04.

Croatian
Parliament,
Zagreb
Zagreb,
Croatian
chamber
of
commerce
Zagreb,
Journalists
Home
Brijuni

Office for gender
equality Of Croatian
Parliament
Entrepreneurial
Center ROSA

Conference meeting: Right's of
Parturient Woman and Position of
Midwife's
Budget process: Gender Perspectives in
Budget

14.05.

Maja
Mamula

15.05.

USAID

New models of Government Counseling
and Organization of Civil Society

16.05.

Maja
Mamula i
Dunja
Bonacci
Skenderovic
Ivana Dijanic
Plasc

CARE International,
North-West Balkans

3. Regional Conference „Fighting
Trafficking in Persons“

17.-20.05.

Bečići,
Montenegro
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18.03

25.04.

Dunja
Bonacci
Skenderovic
Maja
Mamula

Dunja
Bonacci
Skenderovic
Voljana
Kapelina

Dunja
Bonacci
Skenderovic
Jelena Postic

M. Mamula –
facilitator,
40

Krk

World Learning
/STAR

Regional Conference against Trafficking
in Persons „Community strikes back“

20-25.05.

Zagreb

Embassy of
Kingdom Sweden
Office for gender
equality
Government of the
Republic of Croatia
And
European
committee

Swedish financing, influence of they
leaving and development of NGO's

30.05.

Gender Equality Conference

31.05.

Zagreb,
Hotel
Dubrovnik

Zagreb,
Tomislav
Square

City of Zagreb

Introduction of Association's which are
being financed by City of Zagreb

Zagreb,
Croatian
Parliament

Commission for
Gender Equality

Recommendation for Legislation
Of Ratification EU Convention of
Trafficking in Persons

Zagreb

Women's room

Scheduled Meeting of LGBTIQ
Coordination

Commission for
Gender Equality

Analysis for rights of same sex couples
in RoC

Office for human
rights of the
Republic of Croatia

Zagreb,
Croatian
Parliament
Zagreb,
Nursing
home,
Medvescak

15.06.

19.06.

D. Bonacci
Skenderovićparticipant
Dunja
Bonacci
Skenderovic
Jelena Postic

Maja
Mamula

Dunja
Bonacci
Skenderovic,
Voljana
Kapelina
Dunja
Bonacci
Skenderovic

01.07.

Jelena Postic

05.07.

Ivana Dijanic
Plasc

Violence on Senior Citizens –
Exploitation of Support Contract

06.07.

Ivana Dijanic
Plasc

Zagreb

InQueerz

Occasional Meeting og LGBTIQ
Coordination

09.07.

Jelena Postic

Varšava

ASTRA Network

ASTRA Network Meeting

13.-15.07.

Zagreb
Hotel
Arcotel

CARE Internationl
NW Balkans

Promotion of „Price of Life“ film

Jelena Postic
D. Bonacci
Skenderović.
I. Dijanić
Plašć, V.
Kapelina

Zagreb
Journalists
Home

CESI

Zagreb
Faculty of
electro
technical
sciences
Zagreb
Hotel
Internationa
l

Promotion of publication « Violence
does not disappear by itself: report about
gender base violence in adolescent
relationships in RoC

InQueerzicija

Women's Social
Democratic Forum
of SDP

Scheduled Meeting of LGBTIQ
Coordination

Conference Meeting: Gender Equality
for safe, solidarity and prosperous
society“
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31.08.

19.09.

Voljana
Kapelina

22. 09.

Dalibor
Stanic

14.10.

Voljana
Kapelina
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Zagreb
Hotel
Westin

Office for
association's of the
Republic of Croatia
and National
Foundation for
Development of
Civil Society

Zagreb
Hotel
Westin

Commission for
Gender Equality

Josip
Jelacic
Square

Human right's
Office

TOTAL

35

Day about „Europe for Citizens“
Program

Promotion of Publication
„Recommendation for Equable
Participating Man and Women in to
Political and Public Decision Making“
Annotation of International Day of
Human Right's

22.10.

Voljana
Kapelina

29.10.

Voljana
Kapelina

08.12.

V. Kapelina,
D. Bonacci
Skenderović,
I. Dijanić
Plašć, D.
Stanić

7. Actions and meetings of Women's Network of Croatia, operational team,
working group, civic coalitions and, PETRA Network
WOMEN'S NETWORK OF CROATIA
Where
Organiser
Topic
Zagreb,
Women's network of
Plan's for 8.March
ROSA
Croatia – meeting of
Reaction on election of the
coordination team and
„City of Zagreb – Women
group's
of the year „
Zagreb,
Women's
room

Zagreb,
ROSA
Zagreb,
Journalists'
Home
Zagreb

Women's Network of
Croatia and Women's
room

Women's Network of
Croatia - meeting of
groups from Zagreb
Women's Network of
Croatia
Women's Network of
Croatia

Zagreb,
Women's
room

Women's Network of
Croatia and Women's
room

Women's
group Losinj,
Mali Losinj

Women's Network of
Croatia – Meeting of
extended coordination

Report „Sexual Violence
in 2006.“
Published on web pages of
Women's network,
accompanied by numerous
interviews (Vecernji list,
Jutarnji list, T – portal)
Plan's for 8.March

When
30.01.

Participants

Voljana Kapelina

20.02.

Maja Mamula

02.03.
Voljana Kapelina

Awarding „Maja Miles“
prize

07.03.

Maja Mamula

Annotation of International
Women's Day –
Demonstration about
Situation of women's on
labor market
Congratulation to Women
for 08. March
„Women's room statement
towards artificial
insemination“
Preparations for Assembly,
election's

08.03.

Voljana Kapelina, Ivana
Dijanic Plasc, Jelena
Postic
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08.03.

Maja Mamula i Voljana
Kapelina

05.08.07.

Maja Mamula
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Zagreb,
Women's
room
Zagreb,
ROSA
Zagreb,
ROSA

Daruvar
Zagreb,
ROSA

Zagreb,
ROSA

team
Women's Network of
Croatia and Women's
room
Women's Network of
Croatia - meeting of
groups from Zagreb
Women's Network of
Croatia - meeting of
coordination team and
groups
Women's Network of
Croatia
Women's Network of
Croatia - meeting of
coordination team and
groups
Women's Network of
Croatia - meeting of
coordination team and
groups

Reaction on case of rape
and murder of Zvonka
Blazevic
Election's plan

11.07.

Preparations for Assembly,

05.09.

Maja Mamula
13.07.

Dunja Bonacci
Sknederović
Voljana Kapelina, Ivana
Dijanic Plasc

Annual Assembly
Relations towards
institutional mechanism

28.30.09.
06.11.

Voljana Kapelina
Voljana Kapelina i Maja
Mamula

11.12.
Writing of the Annual
Report for year 2007.

Voljana Kapelina

Total= 13
OPERATION TEAM FOR COMBATTING TRAFFICKING IN PERSONS
Where
Organiser
Topic
When
Office for
Office for Human
Working meeting of
19.01.
Human
Right's
Operation Team for
Right's
Combating Trafficking in
Persons
Office for
Office for Human
Working meeting of
31.01.
Human
Right's
Operation Team for
Right's
Combating Trafficking in
Persons
Working meeting of
Office for
Office for Human
Operation Team for
Human
26.03.
Right's
Combating Trafficking in
Right's
Persons
Working meeting of
Office for
Office for Human
Operation Team for
Human
14.05.
Right's
Combating Trafficking in
Right's
Persons
Working meeting of
Office for
Office for Human
Operation Team for
Human
06.12.
Right's
Combating Trafficking in
Right's
Persons
Total= 5
CIVIC COALITION «STOP HIGH-RISK SEXUAL EDUCATION»
Where
Organizer
Topic
When
CESI
CESI and Civic
Founding of Civic
11.01
Coalition „Stop highCoalition „Stop high- risk
risk sexual education“
sexual education“
CESI
CESI and Civic
GROZD program
29.01
Coalition „Stop highrisk sexual education“
CESI
CESI and Civic
Campaign of Introduction
18.02
Coalition „Stop highsexual education to schools
Women's Room – Centre for Sexual Rights, 2007

Participants
Dunja Bonacci
Skenderovic

Dunja Bonacci
Skenderovic

Dunja Bonacci
Skenderovic

Dunja Bonacci
Skenderovic

Dunja Bonacci
Skenderovic

Participants
Voljana Kapelina
Maja Mamula i Voljana
Kapelina
Voljana Kapelina
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risk sexual education“

CESI

CESI and Civic
Coalition „Stop highrisk sexual education“

CESI

CESI and Civic
Coalition „Stop highrisk sexual education“

CESI

CESI and Civic
Coalition „Stop highrisk sexual education“

CESI

CESI and Civic
Coalition „Stop highrisk sexual education“

and abolition of GROZD
program
Campaign of Introduction
sexual education to schools
and abolition of GROZD
program
Campaign of Introduction
sexual education to schools
and abolition of GROZD
program
Campaign of Introduction
sexual education to schools
and abolition of GROZD
program
Campaign of Introduction
sexual education to schools
and abolition of GROZD
program

12.03

Voljana Kapelina

19.03

Voljana Kapelina

21.05

Voljana Kapelina

30.10.

Voljana Kapelina

Total= 7
PETRA Network ( NGO Network against trafficking in women )
Where
Organisator
Topic
When
Participants
Meeting of PETRA
26.01Zagreb
CARE
D. Bonacci Skenderović
Network
28.01.
Meeting of PETRA
30.03.Ilok
CARE
D. Bonacci Skenderović
Network
01.04.
Meeting of PETRA
Network with
27.Jezerčica
CARE
D. Bonacci Skenderović
Representatives of
29.04.
Ministry of interior
Meeting of PETRA
Tuheljske
Network with
27.D. Bonacci Skenderović
CARE
toplice
Representatives of
29.11.
i M. Mamula
Institution's
Total = 4
PETRA Network ( NGO Network against trafficking in women )
Organization
Weekly board meeting's
09.01. Zagreb
Committee of Zagreb
Jelena Postic
12.07.
Pride-a
Total= 20
WORKING GROUP FOR ACTION PLAN AGAINST VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
Where
Organisator
Topic
When
Participants
Office for Gender
Zagreb,
Equality Government
Founding meeting of
Office for
04.07.
Maja Mamula
of the Republic of
Working Group
Gender Equality
Croatia
Office for Gender
Zagreb,
Equality Government
II meeting of Working
Office for
of the Republic of
23.07.
Maja Mamula
Group
Gender Equality
Croatia
Zagreb,
Office for
Gender Equality
Zagreb,

Office for Gender
Equality Government
of the Republic of
Croatia
Office for Gender

III meeting of Working
Group

03.09.

Maja Mamula

IV meeting of Working

17.09.

Maja Mamula
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Office for
Gender Equality
Zagreb,
Office for
Gender Equality
Zagreb,
Office for
Gender Equality
Zagreb,
Office for
Gender Equality
Zagreb,
Office for
Gender Equality

Equality Government
of the Republic of
Croatia
Office for Gender
Equality Government
of the Republic of
Croatia
Office for Gender
Equality Government
of the Republic of
Croatia
Office for Gender
Equality Government
of the Republic of
Croatia
Office for Gender
Equality Government
of the Republic of
Croatia

Total=8
TOTAL

Group

Ivana Dijanic
Plasc

V meeting of Working
Group

16.10.

Ivana Dijanic
Plasc

VI meeting of Working
Group

05.11.

Maja Mamula,
Ivana Dijanic
Plasc

VII meeting of Working
Group

26.11.

Maja Mamula,
Ivana Dijanic
Plasc

VIII meeting of Working
Group

11.12.

Maja Mamula,
Ivana Dijanic
Plasc
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8. Media presence in 2007
Newspapers, magazines
Media, journalist
Jutarnji list

Topic
City of Zgreb ratify
resources for „Center for
Victims of Sexual
Violence“

When
01.02.

author/ interviewed person
Maja Mamula

03.01.

Maja Mamula

10.02.

M. Mamula,
D. Bonacci Skenderović
Maja Mamula

Jutarnji list

Minors and Senior Citizen
(over 60 years) on rapist
target
Sexual Violence and
Trafficking in Persons
Sexual Violence in Croatia
2006
Women's Day

Jutarnji list

Sexual Education

23.03.

Women’s Room media
information
Maja Mamula

Večernji list

Sex and Religion are
important – rewiev on
research of Women's room
– „Gender prism of youth
sexual right's“
„Male students in average
has five sexual partners,
and female students –
three“
rewiev on research of
Women's room – „Gender
prism of youth sexual
right's
„Male students in average

12.04.

Maja Mamula

12.04.

Maja Mamula

12.04.

Maja Mamula

Jutarnji listopad Sandra
Veljković
Vjesnik
Večernji list

Jutarnji list

Metro

01.03.
09.03
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Slobodna Dalmacija

Slobodna Dalmacija

Pakrački list
Večernji list
(Hina)

Večernji list
(Hina)

has five sexual partners,
and female students –
three“
rewiev on research of
Women's room – „Gender
prism of youth sexual
right's
Male students does not
think on Women student
during Sex“ – retrospect on
Women's room research
Trafficking in Persons
„Croatian girl was a
sexslave in Germany for
six years“
Round Table about Sexual
Violence on Women
Every third experienced
some kind of family
violence“ – Round Table
„National Day against
Women Abuse
Society marginalized
sexual violence“–
comment of Women's
room „Invisible victims of
sexual violence“
19.12.2007.

15.04

Maja Mamula

13.05.2007

Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic

29.06.

Maja Mamula

27.09.

Maja Mamula

19.12.2007.
(journalist participated on
the round table)

„This year in Croatia 2000
women was raped“–
retrospect on Round Table
of Women's room
„Invisible victims of
sexual violence“
19.12.2007.

20.12.

„On court because of the
offence – you're fat and
ugly!“
(making of
Antidiscrimination Law,
introduction discrimination
based on gender identity)

28. 12.

Jelena Postic

Women's murders in
Guatemala

27.01.

Maja Mamula

Zero Hour

Sexual education – sexual
right's

23.03.

Jelena Postic

RTL
Afternoon News - RTL

Women's room action
against Trafficking in
Persons on Flower Square
02.06.2007.
Round Table „Sexual

02.06.

Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic

26.06.

Maja Mamula

Slobodna Dalmacija

Jutarnji list

(journalist participated on
the round table)

Total=16
TV
Reporters, HTV 1

HRT 1
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Panorama

Violence“, Pakrac

HRT 1

Zagreb Pride and raising
the flag on Jelacic Square
Women's sexuality

TV Pink BiH
Forbbiden Forum
HRT 1
Panorama of Zagreb
RTL

04.07

Jelena Postic
Maja Mamula

Day of Human Right's

13.09.
(2 h direct)
10.12.

Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic

Medicalisation of sexuality

14.12.

Maja Mamula

Transgender and
Transsexuality

12.02.

Jelena Postic

09.05. (for 3
radio shows)

Maja Mamula

Work of our Counsel
Center
Day of Human Right's

05.09.

Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic

08.12.

Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic

Women trafficking in
purpose of sexual
exploitation
Status of Women's Right's
in Croatia
Vilence against Senior
Women
Reaction on case of rape
and murder of Zvonka
Blazevic
„Prosecuted for raping his
wife“
„From the beginning of the
year there was 498 sexual
assault's“ – comment on
Round Table – National
Day against Violence on
Women
Every third woman
experienced some form of
family abuse“ – comment
on Round Table anent
National day against
Violence over Women
Announcement of public
lecture Women's Room
„Sexual Violence“
Invitation on Round Table
of Women's Room
„Invisible victims of
Sexual Violence“

15.02.

Dunja Bonacci Skenderovic

07.03.

Maja Mamula

08.03.

Maja Mamula

12.07.

Maja Mamula

21.09.

Maja Mamula

27.09.

Maja Mamula

12.12.

from Croatian Women’s
Network e-mail cik-cak

17.12.

Women’s Room media
information

Total=8
RADIO
Radio 101
Radio Vibrator –
independent production
(10 local radio stations)

1. Communication about
sexuality
2.Contraception
3.Summer flings

2.
Radio Vibrator
Radio Cibona
Total=4
WEB PORTALS
EKVIVA

T- portal
T – portal
H-alter

Index HR

PLIVA med.net

ZaMirZINE

INFO-PULT
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EKVIVA

PLIVA health

Hercegovina 24

KONTRAPUNKT

EKVIVA

NET.hr

MY PORTAL

T-portal

Invitation on public lecture
of Women's Room
„Invisible victims of
Sexual Violence“
Society marginalizes
sexual violence“ –
comment of Women's
Room „Invisible victims of
sexual violence“
19.12.2007.
Society marginalizes
sexual violence“ –
comment of Women's
Room „Invisible victims of
sexual violence“
19.12.2007.
Society marginalizes
sexual violence“ –
comment of Women's
Room „Invisible victims of
sexual violence“
19.12.2007.
„Round Table – Invisible
Victims of Sexual
Violence – hot to make a
problem visible“ –
invitation to Round Table
of Women's Room
In first 10 months of the
year 2007. police officers
received 109 reports on
sexual violence, 86 rapes
and 23 attempts of rape.
Judges in 9' percent of
cases accuse the victim
that she provoked assault
herself.“ – review on
Round Table Women's
Room „Invisible victims of
Sexual Violence“ 19.12.
„On every reported rape
case comes 15 to 20 more
unreported“ - review on
Round Table Women's
Room „Invisible victims of
Sexual Violence“ 19.12.

.
„In Croatia 2000 women
was raped in year of
2007“
review on Round Table
Women's Room „Invisible
victims of Sexual
Violence“ 19.12.

18.12.

Women’s Room media
information

19.12.

Women’s Room media
information

19.12.

source: Večernji.hr, Hina

19.12.

source: Večernji.hr, Hina

19.12.

Women’s Room media
information

19.12.

source: Hina

19.12.

(journalist participated on
the round table)

19.12.

source: Hina
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ZAMirZINE

Round Table Women's
Room „Invisible victims of
Sexual Violence“
19.12.2007.

Total=17
TOTAL

20.12.

source: Hina, Večernji list
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9. Visits and guests in Women's Room in 2007.
Who

When

Topics

National Fundation for
Development of Civil
Society
Telephone for Women's and
Children Victims of
Violence, NGO Podgorica

06.02

Questionnaire about work of
Women's Room

15.02.

Work of Women's Room

6

23.03

Work of Women's Room

2

31.05.

Work of Women's Room

1

Jenni Björksten, Finnish
Fund for Local Cooperation
Embassy of Finland
Representatives of group
GORD; DALJ

27.09.

Work of Women's Room

1

17.11.

Agreement on continuing cooperation
on projects regarding gender based
violence in 2008

3

Cards – Twining Project

26.11.
8

Women's Room Campaign

2

Students of Faculty of
Social Work, Zagreb
Agneta , Kvinnatill Kinna

TOTAL

Women's Room – Centre for Sexual Rights, 2007

number of
participants
1
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